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Later he came to where three 
huts were hidden away amongst |_ 
the vast tree trunks. They were w 
placed, and so disguised, as to be 
almost hudden until the wanderer • -,
chanced right upon them. These Sir Oliver Lodge, the distinguish- 
habitations were a part of Victor’s 1 scientist, sees right through 
secret life. There was a strange I Emperor William’s schemes, 
mushroom look about them; low Is absolutely certain the Kaiser’s 
walls of muck-bedaubed logs sup-1 is not meant to fight England, 
ported wide-stretching roofs of I <‘®ome people,” said Mrs. Poyaer, 
reeds, which, in their turn, sup- ^can Bee through a barn door, 
ported a thick covering of soot- "^aybe that’s the reason they see so 
begrimed snow. He paused near °.n this side of it.” And what
by and uttered a low call, and pre-1 ®1.r Çbver told the University of 
sently a tall girl* emerged from one I ™lrmin6ham Debating Society, 
of the doors. She walked slowly feems far-fetched. ”1 ask you to 

CHAPTER UL-h(Cont’d) Nick lowered his eyes when he towards him with proud, erect car- be on y°ur guard against the news-
Whon night closed down, and found himself the object of the riage, while at her heels followed PaP«r enterprise which tries to fo- 

guetter was finished, and the untidy double scrutiny. He felt as though two fierce husky dogs, moving with ment. war,lke feelings between this 
K r^rn which baXl the store £™“Id hk® ^ have withdrawn all the large dignity of honored ? and a friendly neighboring
was cleared by the half-breed, the 5* q^e8.tl”“s’ and h® shifted uneas- guards The woman was taller than ™antry' 11,6 Owman aims are 
business of the evening’s entertain- Bu* ^ctor "alted for blB ana- the trader, and her beauty of fig- 5,°* P'racy and robbery against 
ment began. The first thing in Vic- be was forced to go on. ure was in no wise hidden by the 1 thlnk it is a port on
tor’s idea of hospitality was a brew , °h.’ be ^ld> wrtb a shame- blanket clothing she wore. They Mediterranean and a port on
of hot drink. He would have called f fedTl»!!8h’ I was only jest think- talked earnestly together for some ?be AdrlaVc that they want when 
It ‘ punch,” but the name was im- ln ’ , 1 lo,!PS that yarn was a real time, and then, in answer to a fur- the Austrian Empire is breaking 
possible. It was a decoction of gC^ on®' . . . ., . ther summons from Victor, they tkat they may the more eas-
ranilla essence, spiced up, and „ r,e, waa 8 brlef silence while were joined by a tall, gaunt man, H^’^.^the North Coast of Af- 
fiavored in a manner which, he t ,ft thought was passing behind with the solemn cast of face of an L,ca' 1 fak® that the German 
elaimed, only he understood. The Vl®.tor 6 dark facf • Then slowly, Indian, and a pair of eyes as dark- f-mperor s navy is to overawe and 
result was stimulating, - slightly “nd even solemnly, came words ly brooding as those of a moose. Pre^®“t any oposition on the part 
nauseating, but sufficiently unusual *b‘®h grlpped the hearts o£ hls two A**ho“gh he was very dark skin- ° VX” tol “2 ®8p®,CIally tItaIy> 
to be enticing to those who lived gU,®r\ts' , u ned' h® was P^mly of the bastard ^ would no doubt disuse having
the.sober life of the mountain wild. w, £t w„a an 1 no yarn- I see that jace of his companions, and a cer- ^many B0 n«ar as a neighbor.
Be would have bestowed good rum Whltf Squaw wi my own two tam resemblance between himimlf B° long as Europe thinks his 
or whisky upon these comrades of + r. , _ the woman 8p°k® «* relation- “V » EngIand
his, only his store of those seduc- Nick started to his feet. The sh*P- r!/!vq Phased, because that is
live beverages had long since given Puneh had fired him almost beyond . three talked long and ser-1not tb® r6a* intention, and the Ger- 
out, and was not likely to be re contro1- His face worked with ner- lously, and finally Victor returned mal?s ,do not wish to declare what 
plenish^ u“il the breaking ot the Î™8 twIsting8' raised one alone to the store. Again he took |18 thelr real intention.” ,
spring. The variety of strong jd up and BWung it forcefully up his stand m the doorway, and ----------- *------------ ■
drink which falls to the lot of such 88 delivering a blow, remained gazing out upon the pic- BANK INSPECTION,
men as he is extensive His davs By Gar ! he cried, “then I ture of the snow-covered valley. I „ ------ I ... ,
of pain-killer which he stocked for go a”d, find her; I go an’ see for His face was serious—serious ev- Traders Bank at Annual Meeting ™ake.very interesting reading 
tr^; had not yet rome round myse»’ v , en for the Wild, where all levity Favor Government Inspection ,h° ^‘^shareholders and
The essences were not vet finished And as he spoke a strange ex- “ems out of place, and laughter *t the ok,l , ? * those interested m the success and
Pain-killer would comVnext after pres810n looked out o f Victor’s JarB upon the nerves. On his brow lTr^^ « meetlng of the I growth of the Traders Bank.

"i.u,'fo«* »«»." he «Kl er.Jih.li, S’”"' £pMiow”h"p"Kid SB ”’"7 b’ ” F" 8 Joh«- LreUh'ol the ,“5,^ ^

xstssss.** * £-« '-'"‘V,”? üsiïJsrsL!* a a \ j ÿs=s. ssas srfcja ss&raetL iT, extremis. good. When’ll we start!” or no temptation to do otherwise and «^ved: bia. $348,360 was distributed in di
ped the ste^mJaiinuord thf twn Nick Iooked acr08B a* his bro- wher« his trading post was sta-' - fThat ,‘h,e shareholders and di- vidends and $100,000 added to re-
ethers vring with each oïher To *her’ He was d<™btful if he had tioned. But it wis not his nature ^e.c‘0*;8 o£ the Traders Bank of Can- Nerve fund, which now amounts to
their praises of Victor’s slriîl n heard arighL He had expected ‘o do so. And as he stood gazing ±roPJîfeof0n re=ord,‘¥ir hearty $2,300,000. Total assets now
the brew 8 of V ctor 8 sklU ln strong opposition from the quiet, uPon the rugged picture beforl DnmTn » legl8latlon <>£ the amount to $47,152,736. There are 

The first »!-»« jrl]nV steady-going Ralph. But, instead, h,m he knew he was quite unob- . ”mim°n Parliament whereby an n°w 1,813 people holding shares in
much appreciation Over the the elde,r man 8avo unhesitating ser^d ; and so the rough soul with- “nde^the"],’^‘at?llnati0" a^ audit the Traders Bank and the number 
ond came a dallvimr Nièlrapproval. Just for one instant !n blm was laid bare to the grey thedirectionof the Govern- is constantly increasing. The Man-
iencine the influenee' «ft h» there came a strange feeling in his h8ht of the world, y ment of all Canadian Banks shall a«en>ent hashandled the all airs
S for s une on t e W5 * s,ight d°“b‘- a sensation (To be continued.) ^J10»} to time; l«f the Banlc in an able manner, so
Victor , -.a of disappointment, something for- ------------*-----------. Resolved, also, that whilst the that the development, of the Trad-
wailed out an^ld halftfr/c^’ ^ elgn to his nature and unaccount- SEWING UP A HEART. system of auditing should be de- ers Bank is fully in accord with 
^dv which “ half-breed mel- able> £omethjng wllich t<3ok ------ KU termined by the Government, it is that of the country. The report for
itions of a morbidTefrail Ralph fr<>m the thougbt of his Rcmarkab,e Operation Described thTmeth^d To ^ Public interest, 1910 is one that will further in-
cheered visibly and astod for an brS‘h!r 8 company- It was quite by New York Surgeon. thoroToh NLdevl8ed «“ be grease the great asset which the
other Then Vietm- CQn ,. • * fleeting sensation, however, for r). t i> t* 1 . ^ efficient, and of a Traders possesses, che confidence of
tenor’ voW I i t 8’ / thJ5 *he next moment it was gone* his j°hn .?* Erdmann, of New Poetical character, as the result of Canadians. Mr. C. D. Warren was

ofa soL clnld A-.nl hon€S‘ nat-ur6 rose superior to’any R°^’,d+t,SCribe8 ,in Tbc Medical ? defective system would create in- re-elected President and Honorable 
River Valiev” • the lasHinl! 8uch jealousy, and he strode across II) ‘he ca.se *?f 8 man> 21 years 1r^-Bt!C.e,an<1 ‘end to injure those who J. R., Stratton Vice-President,
refrain were oiWJ1VH *hV f tht the room and gripped Ralph’s thn , ho. recei.ve(1 a stab wound in ““^ht be induced to rely on reports The complete report for the year 
waiWJ Z? rT y, nhe same’ a?d hand. PP P $ the heart and upon whom he op- havlnB the sanction of a Govern- 1910 is being issued in handsome
dense atmosuhere*1!? lh UP°° the “Say, we’ll start at daylight The Patient made a com- m«“t or other official auditor. booklet form and will be gladly

P the room. brother. Jest you an’ me ” hé HÎlAi Tbe man> who is , That a copy of this resolution be 8ent on request to any one &ny-
‘‘So remember the p- v i blurted out, in the fulness of his lilt®'1 Si H”. was a waiter in a forwarded to the Hon. the Minister where. Apart from special infor

me remember the Bed River Val- jarge heart’ „We>]1 restaurant, and he received the of Finance ” nation concerning the Traders
And Hip half 1 , - white crittur out, we’ll smell her i fm?11 fi?ht there on Aug. 22 , as thf Traders Bank share- Bank, it contains a large amount of

so true** that oved you out like Injun med’eine men an’ I ast< ,Tlle bIade °f the wpapon used bol<Jers and directors suggest, the valuable Canadian information of
we’ll bring her back wi’ us ’ Sav wa® three-quarters of an inch wide, Government does inaugurate a a general kind and will be found 

But even en fK Ralph, we’ll treat her like an an- i , S\xL1.nch€S Iong* US. H.” scheme of inspection, it will be the very useful as a work of reference
thinv ’• thv 6 Was. some‘ gel, this dandy queer thine Rv kn°oked his assailant down after mo8‘ radlcal improvement in Ca- Send your enquiry to the Head
the LPreatinny. fmfhkeep,ng between I Ga^, w6’ll find her sure Shake '".P* been 8tabbed’ Dadian BankinS Procedure in rec- Office, Toronto.4 ^
wild uncouth lifihthe mwandTne‘agaln’ br°ther.” They wrung each m ->aw the Patient at 10.30 or ent years. The Management of the 
long erev wLel »nhAy ,Tbe| other forcefully by the hafid n .u“yS Dr‘ Erdman”. ‘‘prac- Trader.a Bank must be credited up- 
leëfinl summer toe !l br,le( ’ “Shake’ Victor.” Ld Nick turn! *>cal!y ,thr«e and a half hours after ®n thclr stand upon this question, 
wastes and m, i w- desolate ed and caught the traderis slim S® in,Ury’ and waB told that in Government inspection of Banks is 

After a thiL the sum Tv , . ' hand - his overwhelmîng grasp Æ® be‘ween biB entering ^eded in Canada to make

Eps™!
conversation became louder ’ than ^es saw what was passing kim „rfle , * *,lme ^ saw
usual and V ietor diVl n^d * ,n 111 the thoughts of both his guests81h i ?8 °”€ of Profound shock,
lse ît’ ^e two h11er0s d,dnXt A"d’ th® otb-8’ -totjTbTe^alda.m^ PUlS<î ~^
.hare, and each, unknown to the U i'0?' B“t there was none ef dyspnea InM and ™p?reeptible, 
other was seekino- „„„ , t;V® . 6 slmPk honesty of these men ry8Pnea- rapid and shallow breath-
of turning8 vTctoris thouahts toP m Victor’ Tbe half-breed CUnIi1g ®°ld per8piration, and semi- 
the channel where dwelttois recnl° ”'aa working within him ; and lialri w A.8®’^.™88’ *,Th.6 heart sounds 
lections of tL Wonderful VVhite br8ed «‘""mg is rarely clean. ttole T^L^ ^ ,impercep- 
Bquaw. "hite And so the n.ght ended to every- ZL®;„ ^he patient complained of

Nick was the one who broke the I V 8 satisfa.ction. Ralph was nr f J^™1 j*1 p!m’’ ,
Ice. The more slow p 1 ,® even more quiet, than usual Vic Gr. Erdmann describes the ex-
had not taken so mush snifit Ül h, ' t0F ,Gagnon felt that the stars were p,,orab.on ,ot .th« wound to discover 
brother. Ntek’s e™es Jre bliuh ? his best interests ; and to tAA d °f resulting
almost burning as he turned8»»’ b ?sscd the lucky and innocent L th# dlscovery that the liver had

ssr laxsttewr "P- “ t ■np“r
irzu&sr*-~v —•

Victor,” he jerked out is e" '■ * ,c P'ospect of the mor- curyed needle, threaded with
thougT he had screwed hhnself’ un Z 8 T??*' to! k " . *1’ WSS Placed down, to
for the necessary courace to ,‘V'1 had broad daylight power to ‘b®, ^ear‘’ be says. and during/ a
on the subject. '“I was^mnkinto th®, pV,pose of theP night. 2,1° ® .(contrac‘ion) Puncture
that white crittur you got yaiton’ Ir!° ?fg lad the tappers brooded tll d®’ ^respective of penetrating 
about when you come around o,?r vP ’,® story.of the White Squaw. the «avity or not. As soon as the 
shanty. Jest whar’s that M ^!c.V’r kn€w hia men so well too • Peed.€ ba^ P^rced one side of the 
foot Reserve, an’—an’ the b’t o’ vvhl effthe‘V h^eakfasted he used ev- ln<Psl®n the Anger was withdrawn 
forest whar her lodge is located ?;? ®n°,t1 to encourage them. He ,tbe nfedIe ma<!c' to «lake its 
Maybe I’d fancy to know I ’tows nllTA A he!"ded 'hem on by dint of ®Xlt N°? th« opposite side. A knot 
I was kind o’ struck on that yarn ” nfllé d®la“ ,an,<i well-timed praise nA® an,d tfae heart held dang- 

The trader saw the caver fae- °' ,the woman s beauty. ling from this suture. The subse-
nml the excitement in toe eves nrafterJ'"e meal the sled was ?“ent stltches—eight or ten in num- 
which looked into his and in n m, P spared. \ ictor was chief advis "were readily placed, one morement, his merry moéd dM ou LN H® mad?‘bam take a sup^ ot ^"8 P'âced in the line of the heart 
His dark face becaml sertous and L ^ ?nd .He told W,°,m<11 proper’ and two more rows 
his keen black eves looked shnmlv to®1^ °* ‘be <llsPosition of Man-of p a,ced’ A *on8 drain was placed, 
back into Nick’s expressive coin ‘ IsLrtoL ^'11’ N® Mooscfoot chief. ^ ‘he Patient was back in bed in 
tenance. He answered at onL to i afsur,n8 them that he would Sel a^ut thlrty minutes, 
characteristic fashion |„ 8 soul for strong drink. No en- ,i,Tb? patleut was out of bed on
, "The Reserve’s nigh on to a bun- LélLC"®®1 was ,<?ft ungiven, and N® fo‘,rteenth day, and was dis- 

d ed an’ fifty from here 1 r , beI°r<! no°n the dogs stood fba''8.e<l on Sept. 30, having been
■Lies away ther’ to thé noleast' A^h fhe‘races kept in the hospital simply to pre-
•lown in the Foothills The bluff r » thl h'N fa,re'!',cl11 then out up- nt bls undergoing any undue ex
iles beyond.” Then he nausLl ®.n,-h® ,wh,te trail Nick swung the erclse or l»bor. 
a flash of thought shot through his loole llrflce’sAnd the fl',rry of the! 
active brain. There was a strange I hM toL=L 1 A m th.e,r wake 
something looking out of Nick’s awav to thl f*S thc., train glided I 
rives which he interpreted aritot ^ f,ar no‘th-east.
Inspiration leapt, and he gripped it jr) Jgtor st°9d watching the reced
ed held it. 8 PP®d “ lng fifures till the song of the runs

ners d.ed down in the distance, and 
the driving voice of Nick became 
lost in the grey solitude. Then he

at Ralph. The quieter LnTt °Ut Upoh thP trampled snow,
tiïïytiiï'tâiïÜZ ‘"I \^£”b^-eVw1th,an0kth°i

^ M,,:k i,h llPai’t beat faster, j UiLstopI oUheMuly®4 ^ "P
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PAYMENT OF MEMBERS.
A statement has been circulated, 

to the effect liât the British Gov- 
ernment proposes in its Payment 
of Members Bill to fix the salary 
at $2,500 per annum. The idea at 
first was that $1,500 should be the 
amount, but it has been urged, 
since that that is altogether in- 
adequate, inasmuch as no man can' 
possibly meet the ordinary expem 
ses of a Parliamentary session out 
of such an allowance. The House 
of Commons may be the best club i« 
London ; nevertheless it is, like all. 
other things that come under the 
category of the best, an expensive 
place. It is suggested that the 
Labonsts are likely to object to 
anything more than $2,000.

‘‘Are checks fashionable now V 
asked a highly-dressed young mini 
of his tailor, as he looked over 
some cloth. “I don’t > elieve they 
are, sir,” was the reply, “fer I 
haven’t seen any about lately.” He 
looked so hard at the vmng man 
when he said it that it caused an 
absence in the shop very rai idly.

I know he isn’t handsome, Caro
line, urged the mother ; “but he 

our sys- 18 ^,^or‘hy man, and I wish 
tern beyond question the most solid ?, d ook upon bls suit with a iit- 
and efficient in the world and those , mor®, favor. for your father’s 
banks which, like the Traders, 8akf and mine. Joshua Thorn- 
throw their influence in this direc- once saved your father from
tion deserve the commendation of .bankrilPtc.v, and a friend in need 
the Public. 18 a friend indeed.” “Yes, mam-

Other outstanding features of the ,ma’,” answered Miss Caroline, list- 
1910 business brought out in theil®, y,- ‘‘But he isn’t in-kneed— 
meeting are given below, and they1”® 8 b°w-Iegged.”
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TVhich of These Pictures 
Best Represents Yonr Stable ?

TF ZluT interior Is of wood, you’ll do
JL éîT ,‘® Jear <1‘>wn tho9e 018. unsightly 
of Concrete ™an««'»-nnd build new ones IF wouJ8 know something of the posai- ' 

Dllitles of Concrete, fill out the coupon and 
fiend It to us. By return mall, we will «end 

you a copy of our free 160-page book, "What 
the Farmer Can Da with Concrete. "

In this book you'll find complete instruc
tions for the construction of almost every- 
thing you can think of. In the way of farm 
buildings, floors, vats, troughs, etc., etc.
an.NïWadkiS' i0T a farmer not to know 

elf «ourrete. Is to confesshimself awayx^ehlnd the times.
“ What ,he Fanner Can Do With Concrete" will 
not only Inform you—It will also Interest you.

“What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete”
Tell» you how to use concrete In constructings 

Hens' Nests 
Hitching Posts 
Horse Blocks 
Houses
Poultry Houses 
Boot Cellars 
Slice
Shelter Walls

Stable—Inside and ■noma be built of Concrete.
This Is the modern material—It has the 

*n®r*i® of sightliness, endurance, and 
—and Is sanitary.
™.?„hmîîrTer h,mself by It, use, make 
Sîïfeiïïî11 lm?rovemenl” that, with any other 
•kilted jabor°Ul<1 requlre the employment of

economy

----------- *-----------
An amusing blunder was made in 

the case of an Irish judicial de
claration that certain resident 
gistrates “could no more state a 
case than thcy could write a Greek 
cde. This was made to read that 
the magistrates “could no mi re 
Btato a case than they could iide 
a Greek goat.”

Cisterns
Dairies
Dipping Tanks 
Foundations 
Fence Poets 
Feeding Floors 
Gutters

Stables
Stairs
Stalls

Tanks 
Troughs 
Walks 
Well Curbs 
Etc., sten eta.

ma
ma y send 

me a copy 
Y ef “H hat

the Faimer Can 
Da With Concrete."
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»;'?ay;”,he w®nt °n. “yon ain't 
tliinkm » makin’ the Reserve, 

i hen he turned swiftly
1

p.n<j 
na»' xv
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Canada Cement Co., Umitw
AO-JS Notional Bank BoiUinS 
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Here’s » Home Dye
That

ANYONE
Can Use.

HOME DYEING has 
always been more or 
less of a difficult under- 
taking- Not so when 

you use

SîilrÆï*
Booklet H 
The JOHNSON. 
RICHARDSON 
CO., Limited, 
Montres I, Cen,

tCh. «lark GSod’ Perfectly with
WRONG

O ne m O
Farmer
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